
COL. FREMONT'S RELIGION.
Some of the newspapers have started the re-

port and it has been industriously circulated,
with a view to injure the peoples candidate fvr

the Presidency, that he is a catholic. "A lie

will travel ten leagues, while truth is putting
on her boots;" but the annexed fctatt-men- t,

made br Mr. Nelson, a gentleman who was
raised and educated with Fremont, will fully
arrest this falsehood. It was published in the
New York Times of the 21st of July last, and
is as follows :

"In the Morning Express of Saturday, Mr.
Brooks asserts that Col. Fremont received his
education in a Konian Catholic Institute, in
Charleston, S. C, under the late Bishop Eng-
land. Although opposed to the party which nom-

inated him in justice to himself and the mem-
ory of his mother I brand those assertions as
utterly false from beginning to end. Born in
Charleston, I have known him from my earliest

- days. He was my schoolmate for many years.
Iwas a member of the same Sunday School
class with him ; and while he was a . member
of the Junior Class, of Charleston College, he
was my most intimate friend. 1 was standing
within a few feet of him when he was confirm-
ed in the Protectant Episcopal Church by the
Bishop of South Carolina. I can vouch that
he never had his foot inside of the Catholic In-

stitute spoken of; and I am sure lie never
epoke to Bishop England in his life. lie was
born a Protestant, educated a Protestant, and
has more of a Protestant principle about him
than the editor of the Express.

Respectfull; yours. J. G. NELSON." ;

If anything was needed to convince any one
that Col. Fremont is a Protestant, the follow-

ing must be conclusive :

New York, Thursday, July 1C, ISoG.
To the Editor of the Evening Post : ' , "

Dear Sir An undue importance seems to
be attached to Mr. Fremont's religious posi-

tion by some portion of our fellow citizens,
and as there are a few persons whoso minds
are exercised, permit me to say that some time
since, receiving letters from Ohio, saying that
it was being industriously circulated that Mr.
Fremont was a Catholic, I went to him and
asked him the question : "Are yon a Roman
Catholic?" lie replied, "I am .not; I was
Lreddn the Protestant Episcopal Church,where
I still belong. My children have been bap-

tized there, and there my wife goes with me,
as a good wife should." . .

Respectfully yours,
C. W. Elliott,

No. 136 East Eighteenth St.
TnE Boston Pilot, the Catholic organ of the

United States, of the 5th July, says: "In re-

ply to many inquiries, we would state thatFre-mo- nt

is not a Catholic." The Pilot contained
the original charge thatFremout was aCatholic.

TERMS.
The Jor-MA- is published every Wednesday,

at Ose Dollar and 1'irrr Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option of tho publisher.

SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with aITIOR acre of land adjoining, situato in Law-
rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensvillo, about li miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad, Lawrence town-
ship, or to tho subscriber.

L. JACKSON CEANS,
juncl Clearfield, Pa.

ITIOR SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in the
of Clearfield ; several BUILDING

LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Al several desirable FARMS nnd pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CHANS.

April 16 1856. Clearfield, Pa.

MONEY MAKLNC T U A D 12 FORA OXE DOLLAIi.
JEFFRIES' ft MANUAL OF PROFITABLE

TTSEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY" FOR
HALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and art.--, can
be learned without a master, bc&ido all tho genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- to C. JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to .1. .

lianmnn, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jf.ffrif.s. will receive by return
mail, one of the threo following instructions:
JIow to mako the celebrated artificial Ho.nkt.
How to raise doable crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Maskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1830 ly. .

OTIIE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.T NEW LINE OF MAIL HACKS BETWEEN
CLEARFIED AND KIDGEWAY !

The undersigned annouoces to the travelling
public that ho is now running a semi weekly line
of hacks from Clearfield borough to Ridgcway,
Elk county. Tho hacks arc comfortable, the hor-te- s

good, and tbo drivers careful. By special at-

tention to tho comfortable, safe and speedy con-
veyance of passengors, he hopes to scenre a liber-
al share of travelling custom.

The time for departuro and arrival is as follows :

Leave Clearfield every Tuesday and Friday morn-
ing, and arrive at Ridgeway on the evening of the
same days.

Leavo Ridgeway every Wednesday and Satur-
day morning, and arrive at Clearfield on tho eve-
ning of the same days.

Julylfi 3m A. M. HILLS.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS
PAT-e- nt

and
Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali- Cans and Jars, for

Preserving Frrsh Fruits, &c This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-
self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and nscful object

The earn and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, near tho top, into which
tho cover fifs loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purposo
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-e-el

hermetically, it it ony necessary to heat the
cover slightly, and press it into place. It may bo
opened with as much case as it is closed, by slight-ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, usedlor the samo purpose for which this is intended,cannot be closed, as is well known without tho aidof a tinner; are difficult to open, and are generallyo much injured in opening as to be useless forfuture service.
tnif thU Bimpl? co1ntl',?n'e, the process ofal.8eal,n " P.U.cod conveniently within thereach of every individual; andand butter ( properly prepared) mak'with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an fndefinite length of time. For sale by

MERRELL A CARTERClearfield. JuIt23.1B5H.

c
II tl Tl . T"T..

ONEffi0."0RSE WAGON forsb,

TOTI CE. Having purchased the Books of tho
1 Raftsman's Journal with the establishment

all minimis nni.aid for Subscription, Advertising,
or Job-wor- are to be settled with the undersigned.

marl9 S. B. ROW.

C. PPRVIANCE,13 . AMBROTYFIsT & DAGUERREOTYPIST,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

Ualloryot his residence on 2d Street, one door
South of Mcrrell and Carter's Tin-war- e establish
went. june!8r56

SIGN" A N D ORNAMENTALHOUSE, I X T I X G . The nndorsigncd
respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
vicinity that he has commenced the above busi-
ness in all its branches ; as also that of paper hang-
ing. Business will be punctually attended to. and
all jobs entrusted to him will be executed in the
very best manner. A share of publ.c patronage is
asked for. Shonon front st. 2 doors north of A.M.
Hill s store. july2y56 J. P. BOYLE.

TO FARMERS! S. A S.
IMPORTANT THRESHING MA-

CHINES, 2,3 and powers, a beautiful, sim-pl-- 3

and compact article, can be procured of Ben-

jamin Spackman. who is the authorized agent, in
the Borough of Clearfield, at manufacturers' pri-
ces. Mr. Spackman is a practical mechanic, and
will attend to the repairing of machines, should
they require it. Persons desirous of procuring
these machines in time to use them the present
season, should call immediately on Mr. Spackman
and leave their orders, so that he can have them
forwarded to him from the manufacturers.

July 16, l5o ?,m

PiYia-MYilfflSTM- Ill

1 8 5 6.
OLD CORNER STORE OFTHE A. M. HILLS. IS JUST NOW

BEIXG CRAMZIED with a choice selection of
seasonable goods, .
AT THE PURCHASERS OWN PRICES.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING in great variety and
of the choicest qualities.

A large variety of choice DRESS SILKS, which
will be sold at city prices.

Some beautiful CRAPE and Summer BROCHAE
Shawls, which will be sold very low.

BOOTS & SHOES in great variety, lower than
they havo ever been offered in this county.

FANCY OOODS citretnely low in price, and of
tho most beaiitilul patterns.

CALICOES at 10 CENTS per yard, warranted
fast colors and fall width.

PLEASE CALL awl examine MY STOCK
before jiurrhasingrscirher. I -- A-l

is my motto, and I am fully determined to sella
L-O--U -L- -li than any one else.

noturithslaiidiiiz "20 ct. Jeans worth 40.
All kinds of marketing, boards and shingles ta

ken in exchange for eoods.
N. B. A few beautiful Gold Brooches and Gents

Breast-pin- s, gold and silver hunting-cas- e patent
lever watcues, xc., very low lor the lieady Kuino

p. s.
Just call at your leisure. I've got goods enough
to uoyou all.sotnatonecan tgeta-hcud- ot another

junel J.'jb-t- t A. i. MUUto.
OR SALE. Tbo subscriber offers- for saleF his farm, containing about 02 acres, with a

bout 23 acres cleared nnd under trood cultivation
having thereon erected one house and
born, situated one and a half miles above Clear-
field town, opposite the now bridge For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

may 14-- tf Mil) HOYT.

TP. NELSON c CO.,
Morris Tawnhiv. Clearfield Co.. Pa.

Would rc?pcctfullv inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a largo
assortment oi
Dry Goods, Hard-War- e, Queenstrare, Groceries,
Cont'ectionaries. Hats ir Cans. Roots V Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
casn. country produce, or lumber.

August 1, HS.jj.

NOWS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS !

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !!
. "Quick sales and small proit s

ffT AVING just returned from the East. I would
KM. inform my old customers and the public in
general, that I am now receiving and opening at
my "old stand"' a splendid assortment of Snrinir
and Summer Goods, which I will sell a little lower
than any goods heretofore sold in Clearfield, a
nione which will be found

MANTILLAS, a large assortment at exceedingly
low pries.

SILKS, at from 70 cents to 1.23 cents per yard.
i ING II AMS, at from 1 1 cents to 20 cents per yd.

- i." "r., at trom & cents to izj cts per yard.
SHAWLS a good article of Shawls, at from 021

cents to S10. each.
BONNETS a largo lot af from 50 cents to
LADIES' GAITERS for 10 worth S2.

" Boots, Shoes and Slippers at from 62
cents to 1.2j cents per pair.

LADIES' will please call, as I havo almost eve-
rything in their line, at extraordinary low rates..

GLUTS' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters at very low
ries.

MUSLINS, nt from 6 to 12 cents a yard.
JEANS, at 20 cents a yard worth 40.
CLOTHS Black, Blue, Olive, Green, and other

coinrs. very ciieap.
CASSIMERES Black and a variety of Fancy

eviers in iuc latest styles.
VESTINGS a ereat vnrictvof fanev nnd plain.
SI MMER CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Tri in mi ni;.-)- . and

in Biiuru Hr variety oi almost nil sorts ot Uentlc
mens' and boys' wear.

Call soon, while yon can have an opportunity to
select from tho whole stock.

All the aliove, and a great variety of other goods
can be purchased at tho very lowest prices FOR
v.ton, as i navo ueierminea not to no undersold

may21'56 RICHARD MOSSOP.

7 jjfNQUEENSWARE A superior lot of Fancy
and Common Queenswaro now opening
and for sale at the most reasonable nrieeanlll.... 1 ....... . ... . . '" ' llllllAKJJ .JIOJ3SU1'.

fH HATS! HATS!! Richard Mossop is now reccn ing nnd opening a lino lot of Spring
and Summer Hats of the latest styles, which

JZl i f V i'r"-C- irom izj cents to o.oo.

CLOTHING 1.000 DolTaTs worth oT
Clothir.g at your own pri-

ces, 1at tho cheap storo of
may 21 RICHARD MOSSOP.

FISH ! FISH !! Superior MnekorM .ml
T J CndHtth ifltft Tnntkl,.aA at.f : -- . .1..

cheap Cosh store of Rioh.ir.l Afnomn ;n
ri ! i "iviciiruem. . may 21

BLACK, Imperial and Young Hyson rJf !.. 1 i ;. i v i . . f fH-- uig uust uuiiijr io tie nau at l b)
the lowest each price at MOSSOP'S.

HARDWARE and Cuttlery just received
auu now oponing at Mossop'a cheap cash
store in Clearfield may2t

UMBRELLAS and Farasols. a large assortment
patterns, to be had cheap attnay21'.a MOSSOP'S

MOLASSES Best Syrup atGO cents a gallon at
l'"y-"- l MOSSOP'S.

A RrTTSr-- l ,f e vcry description for salo
SUzA KUiit a moderato advance at

niay!4'5fij WM. F. IRWIN'S.

ITINII. A lot of superior Mackerel and
just reoeived and for sale bvsmavlJl ' Yirr i, ....... 'I""V"i "-- a. r.iiitviis.

BACO.N ! On hand and for salo, a lot of firstShoulders and Sides, at the sienf tho "CHEAPEST GOODS,''

rpiIE BEST TWO-HORS- E CARRIAGE inJL Clearfield county for sale low for cash by
j,tnc25 A. M. HILLS.

500 OOfl L0X( SHINGLES wanted by A.thVh?UyU.M- - II!U8' " his loT ' whichmarket price will be paid In Goods atluejowestpricea in the county. tiunc25-- ;f

Fndl of' MC6J,d hanJ 2 hor ?

the mwmmmmmmmu
GRAIN!! Wheat. Bye. Oats and

GRAIN"! at all times be procured at the Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Moshannon, in Morris town-
ship, ot the lowest selling rat-- s

Julylfi HENRY GTU'E.

RUSSELL & CO.,JOHN TAXXERS AXD CURRIERS, '

Pennvilte, Cleirfield Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale ot the lowcet
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

'July 13, 1854.

RESOLUTION, Til
PROPOSING

E CONSTITUTION
OF THE COMMON WEALTH. .

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Rrpresen-tttit-e- s

of the Common treallh of Pennsylvania ill
General Assembly met, That the following amend-
ments are proposed to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, in accordance with the provisions of
tho tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional article to said con-

stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol-
lows : ARTICLE SI.

OF rUBLIC DEBTS.
Sectios 1. The state may contract debts, to sup-

ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for; but
the aggregate amount of such debts, direct and
contingent, whether contracted by virtue of odo or
more acts of the general assembly, or at diffcrcr.t
periods of time, shall nevcrexceed seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, and the money arising
from thecrcation of such debts, shall bo applied to
tho purpose for which it was obtained, or to repay
the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Section 2. In addition to tho abovo limited
power the state may contract debts to repel inva-
sion, suppress insurrection, defend the state in war,
or to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness
of the state; but the money arising from tho con-
tracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Skctio.n 3. Except the debts above specified, in
sections one and two of this article, no debt what-
ever ehall bo created by, or on behalf of the state.

Sectios 4. To provide for the payment of the
present debt, and any additional debt contracted
as aforesaid, the legislature shall, nt its first ses-
sion, after the adoption of this amendment, create
a sinking fund, which shall bo sufficient to pay
tho accruing interest on such debt, and annually
to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual
income of tho public works, from time to time
ownod by the state, or the proceeds of the sale of
tbc same, or any part thereof, and ot tbe income
or proceeds of sale stocks owned by the state,
together with other funds, or resources, that may
be designated by law. The said sinking fund may
bo increased, from time to time, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of tho said sink-
ing fund shall be u cd or applied otherwise than
in extinguishment of the public debt, until the a--
nount of such debt is reduced below the sum of

live millions of dollars.
Section: 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall

not in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned
to, any individual, company, corporation, or asso-
ciation ; nor shall the commonwealth hereafter be-
come a joint owner, or stockholder, in any compa-
ny, association, or corporation.

Sectios 6. The commonwealth shall not assume
tho debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con
tracted to enable the state to repel invasion, sup
press uumcsuc insurrection. Uclunii itself in time
of war, or to assist tho state in the discharge of
any portion of its present indebtedness. .

Section 7. Tho legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incorpora-
ted district, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or
othorwiso, to bcconio a stockholder in anv conipa
ny. association, or corporation ; or to obtain money
jor, or loan its creuit to,. any corporation, asocia
tion. institution, or party.

SECOSO AMENDMENT.
There shnll be an additional article to said con

stitution, to be designated as article XII, as follows
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a lino cutting off

over one-ten- tn ot its population, (cither to form a
new county or otherwise.) without tho express as
sent oi sucn county, by a vote ot the electors there
of; nor shall any new county be established, con
taming less than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AltEAPMENT.
From section two of the first article of the con-

stitution, strike out tho words, "of the. city of Phi--
lauilphia, ana oj eari cottnti resiieetirrly ; ' from
section b-- same article, strike out the words, "ofl Htia'iepHia ami oj the. several counties ; from
section seven, came article, strike out the word
"neither the citu of Philadilvhia nor am,." aii.l
insert in lieu thereof tho words, 'and no ;" and
striRc out section four,

'
same article, and in lieu

.1 r: xwiureui insert ine roiiowing :

Section 4. In the vear one thousand eicrht bun
dred and sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
iiirreiiiicr, representatives to too number or ono
hundred, ehall be apportioned and distrilmted
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to tho nnmber of taxable inhabitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
containing at icasi tnrec tnousand five hundred
taxables, may be allowed a scnarato representa
tion; but no more, than three counties shall bo
joined, and no county shall be divided, in the for-
mation of n district. Any city containing a sufli- -'

cicut number of taxables to entitle it to at least
two representatives, shall havo a separate repre
scntation assigned it, and shall be divided info
convenient districts of contiguous territory, of

i 11 .'"Aaoio population as near as may be. each
or which districts shall elect one representative.'"

At tho end of section seven, same article, insert
tneso words, " city of Philwephia shall he divided into single senatorial districts, of coitticn
ons territory as nearly ep'al in taxtthle 'population
a possible ; hut no ward shall L .I .1 ; tl,
jormation inerroj."

. ino legislature, at its first session, after the
of this amendment, ehall divide the city

vj. uuuuoiMiiii into senatorial nni representativedistricts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-
tricts to remain unchanged until tho apportion-
ment in tho year ono thousand eight hundred and
oiAtjf-iou- r.

FOrRTII AMENDMENT.
To be section XXVI, Article I.

Tho legislature shall havo tho power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred, by. or under, any special, or
Kvuerai law, wnencver in their opinion it may boinjurious to the citizens r,f tho nr. . ;
such manner, however, that no injustice ehall be
uone io iuc corporators.

TV Sf.NATP. Anril 51 ISIl".
Resolved, That this resolution dim. On thn first

amviiumont, yeas Zi, nays . On tho second ft
mend men t yeas 19, navstS. On tho third amend
inent, yeas 2$. nays 1. On tho fourth amendment.

: Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGITRE, Clerk.

Is House op Representatives, 1

April 21, 1S5. )
Resolved. That, thia rppnlnHnn On Vi

first amendment. vea 72. nun 91 On ihn i.iamendment, yeas 63. nays 25. On the third amendmeat, yeas 64, naya 2i ; and on fourth amendment,yeas 6'J, nays 16.
Extract from tho Journal.

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Seciibtart's Office, 1 AG CT'RTrvlilod April 24, 180(5. J Secretary of the Common- -
veal tit.

Secbetart's Office, 1

Ilarrisburg, Juno 27, 1800. 'Pennsylvania, ss.
I do enrtiftf iViat llui BU. r .j " v .wid uuu ivrcjroing is atrue and correct copy of tho original ' Resolution. . ... .. . .miallVA in n n b m .L i.- uiiuuiueui ui mo constitution," as

the same remains on file in this office.- 1 in testimony whereof I havo hereunto set
L.S. my hand and caused to bo affixed tho

1 Seal of tho Kperf tarn "a HfRnn .1- .- J
and year above written

A. G. CCRTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

. ls Skxate, April 21. ISOfi.
iveaolulion proposing amendments to the Con

stitution of tho Commonwealth, being under con-

sideration,
On the question,

Will e agree to tha first amendment?
The yeas and cays wcro taken agreeably io the

provisions of the "Constitutior, aud were cs fol-

low, viz: .
Yeas Messrs. Browne, Euckalew, Crcsswcll,

Ferguson. 1 lenniken, Hcge. Irgrim. Jami-
son. Knox, Laubach. Lewis. M'Ciintock, Price. Sel-
lers'. Shuman, Souther, Slraul, Taggart. Walton.
Welsh. Wherry. Wilkin; and Piatt. Speaker 24.

Navs Messrs. Crabb. Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger
and Pratt o.

So tho question was determined ia the affirma
tive.

On the question.
Will tho Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ? .... ..
The yeas and nays wero tak ;n cgrccably to the

provisions of the Constitution, aud wcro as fol-

low, vir :
Yeas Messrs. Lrowne, TJuckalcw, Crcsswell, E

vans, Hogo. Ingram, Jamisoa, Knox, Laubach.
Lewis. M Clintoek, Sellers, Shuman. Souther,
Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and Wilkins ls.

Nays Messrs. Crabb, l crguson, Gregg. Pratt,
Price and Piatt. Speaker G.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question. .

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas nnd nays wero token agreeably to the

Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

Yeas Me&srs. Browne. Unckalcw. Crabb, Cress,
well, Evans, Ferguson, i lenniken. Hoge, Ingram,
Jamison. Jordan. Knox, Laubach. Lewis. M'Clin-toc- k.

Alellinper. Pratt, Price. Sellers. Shaman,
Souther. Straub. Tajrgart. Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins and Piatt. Speaker 2.

Navs Mr. Gregg I.
So the question was determined in tho aSrui-ativ- c.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Rrowne, IJuckalew, Crcsswcll.
Flonniken. liogc, Ingram. Jamison, Jordan,

Knox, Laubach, Lewis. M'Ciintock. Price, Sellers,
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,

Wilkins and Piatt. Speaker 2.'!.
Navs Messrs. Crabb, Gregg. Icllinger and

Pratt 4.
So the question was determined in the affirm-

ative.
Jocrnal of the Honso of Representatives,

April 21,
Tho yens and rays wcro taken agreeably to the

provisions of tho Constitution, cud on tho first
proposed amendment, were as follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Lackus, Laldwin, TTall.
Beck. Beck, (York.) Bernhard. Loyd,
Boyer, Brown. Brush. Buchanan. Caldwell. Csinp-bel- l,

Cart, Craig. Crawford, Ilowdall. Edinger,
Fausold. Foster. tJelz. Hniucs, Hnmcl. Harper,
Reins, Hibhs, Hill, Jlillegas, Hippie, nolcomb,
Hunseckcr, Imbrie, Ingham, Innie, Irwin, Johns,
Johnson. Laportc, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M"Cal-mon- t.

M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mangle. Mcncar, Mil-
ler, Montgomery, Moorhead. Nunnemacher. Orr,
Pearson. Phelps, Purecll. Ramsey. Rt cd, llcinhold,
Riddle. Roberts. Shcnk, Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith,
(Cambria.) Smith. (Wyoming.) Strouse. Thompson,
Vail. Whallon, Wright. (Dauphin.) Wright, (Lu-zesn-

Zimmerman aud Wright. Speaker 72.
Navs Messrs. Aujrustinc, Barry. Clover, n,

Pock. Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Ha-
milton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hunekcr. l.eUen-rin- g,

Mageo, Manley. Jlorris, .Miuuinn, Patterson,
Salisbury, Smith, (Philadelphia.) Walter, Wint-rod- c

and Ycarsley 24.
So the question wus determined in the affirma-

tive.
On tho question.

Will the House ngrcc to tho second amendment
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as

fo'.low, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson.'Backns. Ptildwin. Ball.
r.!tk, (Lycoming.) Beck. (York.) Bernhard, Boyd.
Brown, Brush. Buohaniin, Caldwell. Cwnpbcll,
Carty. Craig. Fansold. Foster. lietr.. Haines. ll.v
mel, Harper, licins. Hihbs. Hill. Hiilegas, Hippie,
Holcomb, Hunseckcr, Imbric. Ingham, Innis. Ir-
win. Johns. Johnson. Ijiporte, Echo, Longaker.
Ixivctt, M'Calmont, M Car thy, M Co:b. Mauglc.
Mcncar, Miller. Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunne-
macher, Orr, Pearson. Purecll, Kamsev, Reed.
Reinhold. Riddle. Roberts. Shcnk. Sraifh, (Alle-
gheny.) Strousc, Vail, Whallou. Wright tLujicrnc)
Ziiunieru.Bii and Wright. Sptakrr O'-i-.

Navs- - Messrs. Augustine. Barry, Clover, Ed-
inger. Fry. Fulton. Gnylord. Gibboney, Hamilton.
Hancock. Hnneker. lyoisenring. Magee. Manlt-y- .

Morris. Mumma, Patterson, Phelps. Salisbury,
Smith (Cambria.) Thompson. Walter, Wiutrode,
Wright (Dauphin.) and Ycarsley 2..

So the question was dctcrmiucd io tbo afnrma-tiv- e.

On the qncstion.
Will the House agree to the third amendment?

The yeas and nays wcro takcD, and were as
follow, viz :

Ye '.s Mcssn. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin. Ball,
Beck. (Lycoming.) Beck (York.) Bernhard. Bovd.
Boyer, Brown. Buchansn. Caldwell, Campbell.
Carty. Craig. Crawford. Edinger, Fauold, Foster,
Fry, Gctz. Haines. Ilamcl. Harper, Heins. Hihbs,
Hill, llillegns. Hippie. Holcomb. Housekeeper.
Imbric, Ingham, Innis, Irwin. Johns, Johnson.
Laportc. Lebo, Longaker, Lovett. M'Calmont. M'-
Comb. Mangle, Meuear, Miller. Montgomery. Nun-
nemacher. Orr, Pearson. Thelps, Purcell. Uamsov.
Reed. Riddle, Shcnk. Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith
(Cambria.) Smith (Wyoming.) Thorn pson.'Whallon.
Wright (Dauphin.) Wright (Luzerne.) and Zim-
merman fil.

Navs Messrs. Barry. Clover. Cobor.rn. Dock,
Dowdall. Fulton, Gnylord, Gibboney, Hamilton.
Hancock, Hunekcr, Lctsenring. M'Carthy. Magee,
Manley, Moorhead, Morris, Patterson. Reinhold.
Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wiutrode, Ycarsley
ami Wright. Sieaker 25.

So the qucsUon was determined in the affirma
tive.

On (he qncstion.
ill the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as

ioi ion. viz :

1 EAS .Messrs. Anderson, Backus. Ball, Beck.
Beck (ork.) Bernhard. Boyd, Boyer.

urown, lJiusti, liucnaunn. Caldwell. Campbell, Car
ty, Craig, Crawford. Dowdall, FIdinger, Fausold
roster, rrv. Octz. JIamel.II.irr.er. Ileitis HILL
Hill, Hiilegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Honst keeper.
Hunseckcr, Imbrio. Innis. Irwin. Johnfon, La-
portc, Lebo. Longaker. Lovett, M'Calmont. JE- -
i army, m com o, Mangle. Menear, Miller. Mont-
gomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher. Orr. Pearon
Phelps, Purecll. Ramsey. Rcod. Reinhold. Kiddle,
Roberts. Shcnk, Smith (Cambria.) 'mith tAVyo-mir.g- .)

Thompson. Vail. Walter, Whallon.. ...Wri. 'ht.f v i r '
Vi.u.-- i iic.; xearsiey, Zimmerman and Wnjrht.
Speaker fiO.

N.vvs Messrs. Barry. Clover. Cobourn, Fulton.
Gibboney, Haines. Hancock, Hunekcr. Ingham!
Lcisenring. M.igcc, Manley, Morris, Patterson,
Salisbury and Wintrode 1(5.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

Secretapv's Orrirn. )
Ilarrisburg, Juno 27, ISOG. j

Prnnsilvania. ss.
I do certil'y.that the abovo and foregoing is a,

true and correet convof tho 'Yeas'' nnd ''NTni-.-- -

taken on the Resolution proposing amendments totho Constitution of tho Commonwealth, .is h
same appears on tb Joumuls of tho two Routes ofthe General Assombly of this Commonwealth forthe session of Jstjft.
( ) " itness my hand and the seal of said of--

ncc, tins twenty-sevent- h day of Juuo,
J ono thousand eight hundred nnd fit'ty- -

A ii f'f TltTl V
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 9, 1S.)G Sm.

IRON ! IRON !! The undersigned has jut
, nt fl, eKn ,.r, . i:n. ...i ..j mi., on me cornerof Locust and Third streets, in the Boron -- h ofClearfield, a large assortment of liomul. Sonantand Flat BAR IRON, of all sizes, which he willsell at as low prices as it can be purchnsed anv--

.
in 1

-
'.' .

- i.J TIT' T . . . . .

iiii.viAJU.il M'ACKMAN.
T7"A LUAIJLK REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

V Tho subscriber ofipra fi. l.:- - , .'
lann. situate two miles ...frnm... f'i,.....:uu" vaiuaoie. ..iiuriiiicua meRiver road leading to Lumber City ; said farm contaimng lOj acres, sixty acres cleared, under good

unii.ucu wen timoored; with acood barn, new nlnnk .ln; u - V

bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered. For
cnquiro oi tne subscriber living on tho premises. SIMON THOMP'N

rcbrunry zn, ls.5 Cm.'

K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, asd KXTEN

i SI YE DEALER IN LCMBEU. Second Street
one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pt.

Clearfield. March 14. ISoj.

JEMOVAL: The undersigned begs leave to
inform his mends mat ne liarremovcu

EOOr AKD SHOIi ST0BE.
from Row.'' to his new building, opposite
the Ofrice of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office i. U. BAuntTT, Eq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slipper?, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of tho pi'ople of Clearfield. He hopes his
friends will call at Lis NEW STORE, and ex-

amine his Stock.
Boots nnd Shoes made to order, and mending

done as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTCN.--'
Clearfield, June 27, 1S.'3. .

LIC II & I2ENNEU, would respectfullyGIT the citizens cf Clearfield, and public
"er.erajlv that they have entered inta

in the
CABIXET MAKIXG BUS IXESS,

and keep constantly ou hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of --

Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tulles, Seichig,
Writing, and Wash-Slaml- s, Malaga ny , and

Coiiunoii Bedsteads ;
Mahogony nnd Cane-bottom- Chair?.. Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
er! notice, with a neat Lear;e, and appropriate
aceom pan ym cuts.

. House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John tlulich. mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN (il'LICH,

May 22, vi.-l- y. " DANIEL BF.NNER.

Cast your Bread vpon the. Waters, for after many
days ye sti:!l Jiad it.

A Certain Cure f:r all Itheamatis Pains.
DON'T CiiVDEJIX EVT THY IT. IT CANNOT KAIL.

E. C. ALLEiYS
COXCEXTRATEl) ELECTRIC PASTE,

AND JRAWtt PAIN EXTRiCTon. rnK MAN A nonSE.
Copyright secured according to Isnr. . '

SMAL j JAil ;0 CENTS. LARGK JAR St.
r C 1 1 1 1' Electric Paste acts upon the Moscles.Ten-- A

dens, and upon the whole nervous system, re-
moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
of tho blood. There being no volatile matter in
its composition, it remains ia action until it accom
plishes its work. It cannot lose its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
We answer Rheumi.tic Pains, when everything

clso fail;-- . Cramps, Cholic. Coughs. Chilblains,
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, JIcadach,Toothache,Swel-lings- ,

Bruise". Sores. Ringworm. Tetter, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cus.UIccrated Sores.and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can be used. Sore Throats. Stiff Necks. Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CERE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny. Spavin. Fistulas. Poll Evil. Windfalls,

Ulcers. Cholic, Sprains. Collar and Saddle Galls,
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

l"None genuine bnt thoso having the words
-- E. C. Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, or Ara-
bian Pain Extractor, Lancaster, Pa.. :' blown in the
bottle S"Look out fur counterfeits. Don't for-
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
ot II. A. l.ockaheld & Co., Lancaster. Pa.

1st For salo at- the Drug Store of Charles D
Watson, Clearfield, Fa., and country' storekeepers
ana uritggist throughout the .taie may 21 oli-l- y

TVTEW ARRIVAL.li A. & J. PATCH IX.
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brnnght in-
to the upper end of Clearfield County. Thc-- in
vite their friends nnd the public generallj' to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come and examine our stock wo charge noth
iug fur the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCHES.'

- Burnside. Nov. 2-- . 19.".).

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
a desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Bjair Co. Pa., commonly known' p.s the Tyrono
CitT Hotel. Ctlinnrisin'F a followo -

tni large three story briuk house. Sixty feet,
two ironii. ana iinisucu on in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
liousc and other necessary g. Thero
is also, on the s:i;ne Lots, one franio house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and tllirtv flnll.1r tisi mmm.. Tl,. l,.l.
stands upon three valuable Lots in theas plot of.. ' 1 . , . CT . ......mo ii. imu anorus several vcr-eligib- loca-
tions for lit ore. ofrices. Ac, &e. The whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation." now is the
chance. J rivato reasons chii.--c me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia

iiiue. inquire i L.neo luivcr. or tbe siiberilcr
J. D. STEWART.

Tyrone City, Sept. 10. lSOa.-t- f.

DIES' ITamlkerchief-j- all Linnen. forsale
I .. t ') - z - , . . . . . by
unt; j.. ... Al.OMP.

JEW HOTEL : The old 'S ehkino Hoi se,' at
has been and by the underi"n- -

i. iiw iin.-uuiij-r 8jwuiui a suaj-- oi liubtic iat-ronag- c.

He is well provided with hou?c room nnd good
stabling, nnd intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endeavor 4o make his
iumsim Hinnmc. JUU.N SILKTltR.August 1. IS.'iO. tf.

J" E A R R I V A L. The undersigned has
just received a la r ire stock of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the season, consisting of

PRY GOODS. GROCERIES. l EF.N.-WAR- E,

HARDWARE. COXFBCTIONARIES
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- '

CEDER-WAR-

Ac. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahnmton. Aug. 22. -

NEW HOTEL,
AT UMBER CITY,

C'learfilld Co.. Pa.
I , nndereigncd would respectfully inform

c l,r,olis, that he has ju.t opened a NEW
HOTEL, nt Lumber City, where he is prepared
io eniertain an wno may give him a call.Extensive Stabling a'ttaehed to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attendance

L. W. TEN EYCE.
Lumber City. Dec. 1S.'.5.

HO. EOU THE TEMPLE OF IH) NOR
B R A I) I X b At ' (f 1 R K '

TIN, COPPEfi, & SHEET-LEO- N WARE

PHILI PSBl'RG. PA. '

ERADTN A M'GIRK have just opened an exten-
sive lut, Copper, 1 Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manic fact y.

where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article fron ,the
smallest Coffeo pot spout to the longest r ine im .
ginablo. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will ot nil timoo. ., l...... i ,uw,v vtl ngiiii u
1 arge assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

It O US E S P O ITT T n
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put onin a neat, substantial manner. -

STOrES, STOrE-PIPE- , 4-- KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand

They will furnish to order any of the followingtook Stoves, xit- - TK. Win;.... n .x,r , ' ..Hani icon, iueen oi
all of which are suitable for both wood and coal.Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho "Lady
Washington,-- ' the ' Excelsior." 'Home Parlor,' Ac".

Produce of all timl. i..b : .." o inavii in i :miiil;u I'Jr00ds- - A. A. BRADtN
JNO. D. M'GIRK.October 2t. lS05.-t- f. . ,

G UOCERfES. Just received and now f3?Oneninsr. irtnnral AAr Aft
choice groceries, which will be sold at
lowest cssh prices at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

u JU

BROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Dry
Store, No. 1 if, Maiket Street. PhiladnV

phia. " - IAng. 1. IS5- -l
A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Ptoreil No. 171, Market Street. Every variety (,f

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable s'.yls
constantly on hand. JAug. J, '55-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO:, No. 10 North W
Philadelphia, lealer in Carp

chain. Yarn. Manilla and Hemri Rope. F.ed-cor- 3

Clothes-line- , Ac., Ac. Ang l.lo5a.-i- y.

M. ASH TON. Hat StoJfV
Markct.St,,.rhJVjd. is :.t Latr.

KC. of every varietv. and tui ivina iiiAi'ur.nnci
on 128 nu.

GEORGE Y. COLL AD A V, Conveyance
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's JUll.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all busing
entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, ISoo.-l- y.

CALEB COPiJ A CO, No. 1S3. Market St Thin
Dealers in Linens, White Goods. Ho-

siery. French. English and German Silk Goods,
Gloves, iJolting Cloths. 4e. Au. 1, 'i5.-l- y.

BEIDLEMAN & HAYWARD Wholesale
and Commission Mereb&nu

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D. LL1DELMAN,

Aug.l.IBSj ly.l A. HAYWARD.

"ttriLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Mancfw
f f turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sddlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street. Ehiladtd

phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags. Bridle Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bag;, ect. - Aug. j, :ib.-- Jy

HOOD & CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadclj.bia, keep con?tai.t,

ly on hand a large, splendid, anl cheap stock of
the moat fashionable and elegant goods. They in
vito country .Merchants to call and examine theirsplendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhereAugust!.

IRISMETII & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE

. TOBjICCO DEALERS,
No. 105 IT. Third 5tre3i 5vo doors below f:aBNov. 29, '51 ly. Philadelphia.

CO H ELL & COT :

17S Karket Strert.
PHILADELPHIA;Wholesale Dkalkks in Hats, Caps, Furs. d

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 1 7, Ifijo.

MARTIN, 3IORRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TRIM
MlXGS.COSin. BRUSHES. F'ANCYGOODS Ac '

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philaderphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. If. HA.MRRk
DAM'L J. MORRELL, ?. R. PEDDLE.

lcc. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTiy.

IJUSSELL& SCIIOTT,
Karket St., 5 Merchant St..

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and W holesale Dealer iu
DRUGS, CHEMIC.1LS, $r. --

They respectfully invito their CleaCeld friend
to give them a call. .Tan. 17. ;5a.-l- y. .

HARRIS, OKBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DSUGGIST5.

No. 2.0, Market St.. North side between tith A 7th,
Philadelphia. lrug-- . Medicines, Chemicals. P:ent Medicine!". Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
(Jlassware. Window Glass. Paints. Oils. Dvespcr-fumer- y.

Ac. JOHN - HARRL5. M. D.
. E. B. OR BISON,

Aug. !. qS.-I- v.' J. SHARSWtD.

JV. RUSH TON & CoTT
245 Karket Street,

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers iu Earthen-Ware-- ? China,
Glass, ard Vuecns Ware. --

Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.
J. Y. lilSUTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. S. '54 -ly. ROBT. STILSON.

KOONS, IIEIL MAN & CO..
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

PlIlLAaELPfilA.
- WHOLESALE DEALE3.S

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
Tilth Ioor below Race.

CHARLES KOON3.
AMOS i. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia. May lg, lSQj.-l- y.

CONUAD & WALTON,: :

235 Market Stro't,
PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in , -

HARDWARE,
IROX, X.U1.S, 4r., 4 c.

They respectfully invite the icoido of Clear-field, to continue their favors.
Aug. 1. 155.-I- y. . .

pAl'LSTAYLOIL- --
No. 235 Mariet Etreot,

PHILADELPHIA,
Havo always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS
BOTH FOREIGX AXD DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
oiler superior inducements to Mcrchauts lavirir intheir stock. . . -

WM. W. PAUL,
N. G. TAYLOR.Dec. 1. 155-1- 1 v.

A VSES CHEAP WATCH ANf JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Si:roo Street,

Mo'"u Vernon Housed Bphiladelphia
J. old Lever Watches, full jcwilied. 1 K. case.Silver lver do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.; Ouartii-f.ol- d

Spevtiicles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,Silver Desert do.: Silver Tea do.; Gold Tens andoid Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: t.v-etb- er

with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry. GoM Curb.uard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted tibe as represented. M atches aud Jewelry, repaircd in the best manner. ;
Also. Masonic Marks, Tins, Ac. made to order..

AU ur(ler3 wt 'y mail or othirwisowill be puuetunily attended to.
His motto is: - Small Profits and Quick Sales,'

. 1 hiladclphia. April 25, 1855. .

JirOENT VERNON HOI SE,
.

No. 59, North fecond Stree:, '

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken the old wellknown house, which has been renovated and romodeled throughout, respectfully solicit his Clear-field friends to n Kim .!!

theeitv. uiwio
Tho furniture is all new, and has been electedwith eft re from Henkles well known establishmentin I hestnut Street ami ij t.e ilaar, aaa mostlahionable style. - . .
The location fnr Mpr.li.nl. .n.i i :

io the city is convenient, being in the centre otbusiness. . . . i. L... BARRETT,
" , ij.-i-y. Proprietor

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Nfll 13S A lfi.1 MrVt Srruf

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and manufacturers of Citv and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also,, every variety of French and English Shot
Lastinsrs, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- a

Shoo l.nee4. . tTftllonq , I:inf -
4 ' " .,o isoitablo for manufacturers. .

Also, Forcigu aud Domestic Straw and Silk 2on- -
iiv-i-

. 'hm.i, imiiiuia, im i aim-iao- ar HatsEnglish, F'rench. and American artificial '
Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings, -

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, np stairt 'invite your attention to our large and varied -
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which n'iV?preparing for tho approaching Fall Sales.

All OUr lioods htdnir 1 . e
r?t Importation aud Manufacture, we fee. ;
dent that our fiudlitiiHi ir '.. - .- - n tum Tprin ryou inducements as regards variety mr . . t lUoods, unsurpassed by acv houo it th c

Nov.S,li,a.-l- y. PhsladcJrh.

z:: r
JaaWl TTTT


